
FEE STRUCTURE:  

We require a R100-00 non-refundable registration fee 
 per swimmer, this is charged annually* 

 Swimmattix works on a flat monthly rate, 
which is one lesson a week at the booked time, 

should you join in the middle of the month you will be charged 
R210-00 per lesson until moving over to our monthly rate. 

ANNUAL REGISTRATION FEE:  

Fees are charged upfront for the month or 
paid via Debt Order System 25th/1st/5th

(An annual fee increase will happen from 1 January.) 

Payment:
Termination of Lessons:
One month’s written notice is required in the event 
of terminating. Refer to T&Cs on your enrollment form. 

MAKE UP POLICY:
One make up a month, provided you submit your absenteeism
via the Swimmattix App before your childs’s lesson. 

Arriving on Time: 
Please make sure you arrive 10-15 minutes before 

 your child’s swimming lesson. Late arrivals will 
 result in receiving only the remaining time of that lesson. 

KEEP IN TOUCH  
Banking Details:

Bank: FNB 
Account Number: 62481729469
Branch Code: 260209 (Pinelands)

 Reference: Child Name & Surname

Please make sure you have downloaded our app: 
Swimmattix Swim School via your App Store 

We look forward to having you join our family. 

 

 

 for 2015: 

Toddswim | Learn-to-Swim | Mini Squads | Adult Lessons: 
  R360-00 a month per swimmer (Claremont,, Crawford, Muizenberg &  Bergvliet Pools) 
  R380-00 a month per swimmer (Pinelands Pool) 
  R390-00 a month per swimmer (Tokai Pool) 

*one lesson a week in your booked slot. 

Squads | Masters  (Adult Squads) at our Pinelands Pool only:
  R320-00 a month for once a week
  R480-00 a month twice a week

PRICE LIST for 2024 :

OUR CALANDER: 
Part 1: 08 January 2024 to 23 June 2024
Part 2: 08 July 2024 to 15 December 2024  

The Swimmattix Team. 

HELLo.

(021) 827 9768 (Office Hours: Weekdays 09H00 - 16H00)  
hello@swimmattix.com | accounts@swimmattix.com  
www.swimmattix.com 

We are closed on Public Holidays. Fees are worked out on a flat monthly rate 
and do not change due to public/school holidays. 

ADULT (LEARN TO SWIM) CLASSES: (GROUP CLASS) 
R600-00 a month per adult, one lesson a week

45

Length of Lessons: 

Learn to Swim lessons

Baby classes, Mini LTS group, Adult Classes

Squads, MASTERS, AQUA CLASSES 

30
(a parent gets into pool)

(one-on-one lesson, 18 months & older) 
15

Baby Class 1 (0 to 5 months)  
This is a FREE baby class* please ask our offices for our Ts & Cs (deposit required) 

second lesson rate: additonal R530-00 a month. 

sibling rate: 2nd child: R580-00 / 3rd child: R560-00 per swimmer, one lesson a week. 

Athlone  Pinelands BerGVLIET Rondebosch MILNERTONBellville MUIZeNBErG Table VIEW coming soon

*registration is charged when you join and for every new year going forward.

SWIMMATTIX SCHOOL/DAYCARE/CREche Service 
R650-00 a month per swimmer, one lesson a week 

Baby Class 2, Learn-to-Swim, Mini LTS GROUPS
R600-00 a month per swimmer, one lesson a week 

Squads, Masters, AQUA CLASSES: (GROUP CLASS)  
 R540-00 a month for once a week per swimmer  
 R700-00 a month twice a week per swimmer

AQUA AEROBICS CLASSES: (GROUP CLASS) 
R200-00 a month per adult, one lesson a week. 
R300-00 a month twice a week per swimmer


